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IN HUNTINGTON, The Most Fascinating A Complete Showing of Styles

In Men's Attire
Tuesday, March 14, to .Saturday, March 18 For Be On

will be a feature of thia week, with all stocks In the finest pos-

sible8tyle Week is the time to visit Huntington. All condition for display, lines full, and everything of the most

for our merchants bought and arranged shipping dates so as to satisfactory and dependable quality.
lore by mutual agreement will have Spring Opening at this

have complete stock at this time. .And you can be assured of the This Will A Gala Weewtime. The date wai deotd-x- J early, which enabled our Merchants to
authenticity of the styles, and also that there will be no ehange with by

secure complete stocks of the best and most authentic styles, and and you should arrange to combine business pleasure
In them for the next few months. Buy your hsart's desire NOW coming to the oily then. .Come and spend several days In shop-

ping.filled from cellar to garret with thewill beestablishment ofThere will be plentyevery Make thie epring vacation.yourand get, the benefit of a full seasona wear.
most attractive merchandise. amusements to fill your eveningal'1,,,'

March 14,

March 15,

March 16,

FROZEN TO DEATH.
..Julian Williams, the son of
Grant Williams, was found frozen tn
death on a raft near the Betsey Lavne

Cation In Floyd county last Suuu
morning. William's home was at the
xnouth of Card creek in thia county, and
at the time of his death he was engag-

ed In bringing a small raft out from the
forks of the river on Its way to

It la supposed that young
'Williams had made repeated efforts
during the night to make a successful
binding, and failing each time be
Anally succumbed to exposure to cold

and water. As soon as the neighbors
at Betsy Layne found the raft lodged
on' a bar near the shore with young
William's frozen body on It the author-
ities both at Pikevllle and Prestonsburg

- were notified, and the magistrate at
Harold held the lnquistion over the
remains, and the verdict was, death by
freezing. The body was then shipped
to Pikevllle to be prepared for funeral
and interment, and on Monday tl was
taken aboard the train for shipment to
the home of the young man's parents
ait the mouth of Card.

REPUBLICANS HOLD

The Pike county convention for the
Republican party waa held at Pikevllle
last Saturday in the Circuit Court room
with about five hundred present. Upon
tiie motion of Congressman John W.
Langley, Judge John F. Butler was
elected to the Chairman! place, after
which Mr. Langley and Judge Roeeoe
Vanover, who ia a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Judge of

the court of Appeals, addressed the

Mr. Langley waa endorsed as a
to tha National Conven-

tion at Chicago, and former Circuit
Court Clerk James A. Scott, who is
District Chairman for the tenth Con-

gressional diatricUalso endorsed to re-

present hia district at the Chicago Con-

vention.
Many Pike county citizens attended

both the Louisville and Paintavllle con-

ventions. Republicans here stated that
the tenth district were unlnatructed
except to vote as their best Judgment
dictated. -
ACY 8IZEM0RE CONVICTED;
GIVEN SMALL FINE.

Acy Siiemare, the stranger picture
agent who was taken into custody
last week on a charge of public In-

decency sworn to by nchftol students,
waa tried before the Circuit Court and
Jury last Friday. He was convicted

and the Jury fixed hia fine at 160.00. He
being either unwilling or unable to pay
(he fine and cost assessed against him

remanded to Jail to serve his time.

METHODI8T8 TO HOLD BIG

REVIVAL SOON.
At the First Methodist Church a

series of revival services will be opened
beginning on Tuesday, March 14th and
continuing indefinitely. The services
will be under the direction of the
Reverends William Davenport of Ash-

land. District Superintendent: M. C.
Reynolds, pastor. Wade Rowe. circuit
pastor, and J. H. Anderson, pastor of

the First Methodist Church of Ashland,
mad perhaps others.

It has been planned to make of thia
aeries an old time revival meeting, and
1 k-- H m u ..A... tit hfAnm ntlA flf til.

. greatest religious eventa In the history

The M. E. Church. South, has held a

the
aC Ue pastor. Rev. I P. Kirk of Lou
sa has been director of the music

This revival has been largely attended,
aad at many times the church had been
crowded to Its limit.

CRIMINAL ACTIVE.
Tae criminal docket of tha Pike Clr-ca- ll

court has been a very busy die
siace court opened on Monday, Feb.
tl. The first week waa taken up with
small offenses, such as pistol scrapes,
gambling, etc, and the second wen:c
waa taken up with the trials of more
serious offenses.

Lata last week Lawrence Scott of
Pond creek waa convicted of horse
stealing and sentenced to two vara
in tha penitentiary.

On Saturday Midget Bentley of Shel-k- tf

creak waa acquitted from the
" charga of having attempted to kill Jim

Kpllng atabblng him with a knife.
John Coleman waa fined one hun-

dred dollars and sentenced to
months In Jail upon conviction of hav-n- g

otrack Will Abbot oa tha bead with

SANDY NEWS.EIGHT

Fashions CorrectSpringSTYLE WEEK
Women Display

CONVENTION.

JOHN McCORMACK, the great tenor, in a concert under auspices of Huntinton Choral Association.

San Carlos Grand Opera Co. with 80 people and 20 piece orchestra, in Donizetti's LUCIA di LAMMERMOOR.

San Carlos Opera Company in Verdi's IL TROVATORE.

In addition all our manificent moving pictures houses will have special programs during the week.

A HEARTY: WELCOME,' AWAITS'.. YOU.'' ';'.

The Huntington
Chamber of Commerce

PIKE COUNTY NEWS
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a stone at a Baptist association on
Shelby Inst September.

In the case of Ingram Stepp of John's
creek, charged with a crime against
Miss Mary Hamilton, also of John's
creek, tha trial resulted in a hung Jury.

Flanery Case Opened.
' The preliminaries in the trial of W.

E. Flanery of Mouth of Card creek,
former Superintendent of Scltols for
llke-co- .. were opened last Monday
morning. he witnesses for both sides
in this case, In which Flanery is charg-
ed with the murder of Dr. L. Q. Thorn-bur- y,

will number about one hundred,
and nearly all of them were present at
the opening of the trial Monday. The
outstanding feature of the first stage
of this trial was the growing sentiment
against the Infliction of the death pen-

alty, as Juror after Juror was command-
ed to stand aside on account of con-

scientious scruples. This provision of
the law Is making it difficult to obtain
Juries In murder cases in l'lke-c- o. of
late years.

WANTS TO BE SHERIFF.
Cain Dotson of Peter's creek has

announced his intention of entering the
race of 1917 for Sheriff of Pike-c- o. as
a candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion. So far, he la the first man in the
field for this office.

VIRGINIA LAWYERS HERE.
Senator Rollond P. Chase and W. H.

Daughtery, of the law firm of Chase ft
Daughtery of CUntwood, Va, were at
Pikevllle for several days of tact week
stsopping at the Pike HoteL Measers
Chase ft Daugherty are the principal
Lawyers In the case of Filmore Add- -
lngton v. Consolidation Coal Co.,whlch
is now pending In the Federal Court at
Catlettsburg, and associated with tbem
is Robt L. Miller, whose law offices in
the First National Bank building they
have occupied since they have been
here.

The Addington case, in which there
men are attorneys for plaintiff, Involves
much of the land In and around the
Jenkins town site valued, along With
the Imropvementa on it at over one I

million dollars.

DEARAILED CARS DELAY '

TRAFFIC.
A manifest freight waa --temporarily

held up when several cars were derail
at j been

all Keel
pass-- ,

enger from Elkhorn was belated about
three hours. wreck train arrived
at the scene of the accident In a few
hours after occured, and It remained
only a short while to place the train In
a condition to proceed.

exact cause of the derailment
certainly known, It is suspected

have been caused by a defective car
wheel.

MISS CRUTCHFIELD
ENTERTAINS.

Miss Ola Crutchfleld was charm-
ing hostess to the Club last
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mra N. Starkey on 8cott-a- . After
an hour or of sewing and music a
lovely luncheon consisting of salad,

chicken, sweet pickled peach-
es, angel's food cake, hot rolls and
coffee was served to the following:

Misses Ruth Crawford, Mary Morgan,
Violet Walker, Lorraine Bowles, Ruth

(Greer. Alma Malney, Ethel Francis,
T T" V. XT...- -. rth-- l Uttnlr

' w"i7" u" ,;:
hand painted favors with the de-

sign of the club pin painted in cold.

BASKETBALL TODAY.
T. M. C. A. basket team of

Jenkins will arrive here today, accord-
ing to arrangement, to play the high
school team the Gymnasium this af-

ternoon. Arrangement has also been
made for the Jenkins team to meet the
team of Pikevllle college tomorrow
morning, the game to be finished In
time for them to catch the 11: It train

home.
Both the Pikevllle are In ex- -

cellent trim and will give the Jenkins
men a tight aqueese for the victory.

PLEA8ANT 8URPRISE.
The surprise party given to Mra. J.

M. Tripiett, Worthy Matron of the
Anna O. Chapter No, 28 Order
Eastern waa a very pleaclng so-

cial The party took place at the
on last Friday after-

noon and was given In honor of Mrs.

successful revival during the ree

weeks under direction Oww Tlaalejr. ,
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Triplett's 43rd birthday by her sisters
of the order. So successfully was this
tea planned that Mrs. Tripiett suspect-
ed nothing when she was culled away
from home at a very early noon hour.
At four o'clock when the guests had
assembled she was recalled by phone.
When she entered the dining room she
found the room decorated with many

all shaded in Eastern Star
colors. The guests surrounded a table
on which an immense birthday cake
having forty-thre- e candles had been
placed. The eenter-piec- e on which the
cake rested was made of crepe pu per
done into a magniflclent star of Ave
colored points. Chains of paper in col-

ors were bung promiscuously from the
chandelier to points in the room. The

was so complete In Its beauty
that the Worthy Matron was overcome,
and the effect was heightened when
Mrs. J. Ferrel Polley presented In lf

of the lodge a lance bunch of flow-
ers, accompanying the presentation
with the following address:

"Worthy Matron, we take thia priv-
ilege of expressing to you our deep
appreciation for your service as the
head of this chapter during the past
two years. You have been so faithful
to your trust, and to the obligations
that go with your high position not
only to the Chapter, but to God that
we each as members are Impelled to
think what beautiful and wonderful
christians would be we lived
up to the teachings of our chapter.

'Worthy Matron, a lady has remarked
that she would rather honor you than
any other woman she has known. Now,
we believe this expresses the senti-
ment of each of us; and in behalf of
the chapter I present to you these
flowers as a token of our love and
esteem, and we, one all, extend
hearty congratulations and wish you
many happy birthdays."

Mrs. Tripiett made a very hearty
after which music and re-

freshments added to the beauty and
enjoyment of the occasion.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
Frank Brown, a clerk In store of

A. B. Call at Yeager. on Shelby creek,
accidentally shot himself with a re-

volver in the region of the heart last
Monday, according to a report from
there, and It is thought that the wound
will prove fatal The condition of the
victim Is very tertous. No particulars
of the accident have been learned.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

John 1. Keel, merchant and well
known citizen of Middle creek In Floyd

a brother of D. T. Keel, Pikevllle mer
chant, and son of the late Samuel
Keel. He Insists that Floyd is the best
county In Eastern Kentucky. He moved
from Plke-c- fifteen years ago and hna
lived In his beloved Floyd ever since.

The Trivette Grocery Co. has moved
its store from the Main-s- t. location to. .. ome new i. w. w. r. uuuuiuk uh
ond-s- t.

F. O. Snyder and Chns. Holbrook of
Louisa were at Pikevllle Wednesday
stopping at Hotel Jefferaon.

Miss Everette of Helller was
united In marriage to Mr. H. C. re

of the C. ft O. by Rev. C. C.
Daves the Baptist church Wednes-
day. Misa Blake Is one of this county's
moat beautiful girls.

J. J. Johnson of Jenkins arrived here
on business Wednesday.

Mrs Harry Carper of Williamson, W.

Va. arlved here last week and Is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mra. O.

Plnson, for a few daya.

Robt. Fuller, hotel proprietor of Cat
lettsburg, has been at Pikevllle for
several days of this week. Mr. Fuller
former home was in this ctutand he
was for a long while proprietor" of the
Williamson House other hotel es-

tablishments. Ha has made good at
Catlettsburg.

T" law firm of rhllders ft Chlldera
pbellaDar eseev mbgflp wrfHRDLUM
has moved from Its offices In the er

building an Orace avenue
to the new I. O. O. F, building on Sec-

ond atreet. "..

Albert E. Poole of Van Lear was at
Pikevllle last Friday and Saturday. Mr,
p,Me and family formerly lived In this
c)tVi an(j ne was foreman of thia auction
of tne C- - & q. for several years.

A debating society has been or-

ganised by the normal pupils of Pike-
vllle College. The aoclety will meet

very Friday evening for thj discussion
of local and other subjects.

Joseph, the llttla son of Dr. J. w,
Vlcarai ha. won a fin. pair lac.
boots aa a pria. for Indu.try lo th.

ed Kewanee last Saturday, and on county, has at Pikevllle for irov-Ih- ls

account traTl c was suspended eraj days of this week. Mr. was
for several hours. The evening formerly a Pike county young man, Is
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sale of the Pennsylvania Grit. He was
also complimented by letter from the
editor for his enterprise and hustle.

Nelson Robinson has established a
new meat market In the building recent
ly vacated by the Old Reliable Dry
Cleaning and leasing Co;, on like
avenue, Mr. Robinson manager the
market himself.

Dr. J. Russell Crawford, pastor of the
lYesbytertan Church, left hist Saturday
for Ashland, where he ia assisting Dr.
W. C, Condlt. pastor of the Presby-
terian Church of that city In a aeries
of revival meeting.

The committee on arrangements of
the W. C. T. U. of Pikevllle met at the
home of Mrs. tieo. W. Plnson, Jr, Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ramsey of Shelby

creek were here stopping at the Pike
Hotel last Monday, Mr. Ramsey la a
traveling representative for Swift ft
Co.

Adam Venters of Regius, thia county
was In town for a short business visit
during the early part of this week. Mr.
Venters is the man who does a land
oftlce business In cross ties.

FLOYD COUNTY'S V

RECORD FOR WEEK.

News From Prestonsburg
and the Surrounding

Country.

A Brokan Leg.
small child of Mr. Fraleys. a miner,

fell from a porch Monday and broke
Its leg.

Birth of Triplets.
Mra. Alex Wallen of Town Branch

gave birth to triplets, all boye, last
Thursday. Babies died a few hours la-

ter. -

Big Murder Casa on Trial.
The case of the Huffs charged with

the murder of Ben Poblnette was call-

ed Tuesday. The state ia represented
by commm Wiilth attorney r'inith, coun
ty attorney J'. Mivnena. A. J. Mrs
and May May. For the defense. Hop
kins ft Hopkins, llarklns ft, Harklns,
W. W. Williams, .lack Elam and B. M.
James.

Child Badly Burned.
Maggie, the 11 -- year-old daughter of

James Ball waa badly burned Monday
catching Are from an open fireplace.
Her clothing was almost burnt off be-

fore anv one could get to her. The lit-

tle girl hns, since her mothers death
more than two years ago been the
housekeeper for her father and several
brother.

Hughes-Barbou-

Miss Rhoda, the pretty daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Jno. Hughes of this city
was Quietly married to Mr. L. H. Bar--

i hour at the home of Rev. Burns Con- -
ley at Paintavllle Wednesday after
noon. The bride has for several years
been with the Bell Telephone Co. as
operator and the groom Is also connect-
ed with this company. They came to
Prestonsburg Wednesday evening to be
the guests of Mr. and Mra. Hughes for
a few days. They then leave for their
future home at Huntington, W. Va.

Mra. J. C. Hopklna entertained the
Qulld Society Tuesday afternoon with
the following present: Mlaa Ellanoel
White, Ethel Stephens, Mabel and Mer-la- n

Mayo, Beas Leete and Bess Alley.
Mesdames Bud White, Lon Moles and
Mrs. J. M. Leete and lie v. Jackson.

Mrs. B. F. Combs entertained the
members of the Ladles Aid Society
Wednesday afternoon. At the conclus-
ion a dainty refreshment plat was
passed.

J. C. B. Auxler of East Point was a
business visitor here th's week.

Wyonda Auxier, who has been In a
hospital at Huntington for soma time
Is here this week as a witness In the
trial of A. J. Huff, etc, for the murder
of Ben Roblnette. Mr. Auxler has a
very badly ew.Tllen face yet as the re-

sult of a bullet at the time of Robl-nette- 's

tragic death.
T. E. Dtmmlck of Huntington waa

tha guest Tuesday night bf F. A. Hop-

kins' family.
W. C. Harris and family left Thurs

day for Grassland, Ky, near Catletts- -
burg wher. Mr. Harris ha, accepted an
appointment aa mlnlater of th. M. E

The Huntington r

Business Men 's Association

hurch. South. Mr. Harris Is a young
man of ability and can be well rec in- -

bnended aa a preacher of the gospel. He
lhaa many friends In Preatonaburg who
Uriah him success In this great work.

Mra. Will Stnkea of Pikevllle, was
he guest of Mrs. Chaa K. Friend last

Iweek enroute to Columbus, O.

Mr. O. M. Hatcher was the guest of
Mr. and Mra. J. M. M.irell Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Morell has been confined
ho her bed for several days.

C. L. Allen a ft O. engineer whs
there Tuesday.

Judge A. J. Kirk of ralntsvtlle wna
here Tuesday on business.

Prof. Ed Allen returned Tueatlay
from a business trip in Frankfort.

Mrs. W, 8. Harklns returned Wed
nesday from a two weeks visit with
her daughter, Mrs. 11. L. Howard at
Maysvtlle,

Misses Fern Bennett and Florence
Wilson nf Jarksnn, O, will arrive here
rhurnday to be the guests of Misa Ellu-- '

inoel White for several weeka.
Messrs. B. F. Combs, H. H. Fltspat- -

irk, J. C. Harris and C R. Ferguaon
ittended the 10th district delegate con-

vention at Paintavllle Tuesday. Flts-itric- k

and Harris left Tuesday after
noon for the slats convention at Lou-

isville.
Mra. H. D. Fltipatrlrk returned Wed

nesday from a brief visit to her aunt,
Mra H. A. Borders, Pnintavllle,

Miss Josephine Harklns left Tues
day for Louisa to be present at the Adam-

s-McDyer wedding.
Miss Nancy Dunn of Weekabiiry.

Ky who has been visiting In Mil
waukee, Wla, for several weeks will
stop over on her way home Thursday
for a brief visit with Mli Ellanoel
White.

C. C. Dunn, Dr. Walter Stumbo and
O. A. Lund, of Weeksbury, were bus
iness visitors here last week.

Mra. Sarah Remphrey has a very se-
vere case of lagrippe.

Mrs. Hurt I.I Mr nf Fjst Point and a

LOUISA,

alster to Lon Moles of this city died
Tuesday with pneumonia.

Fred Cottrell of the I. Richmond Co,
returned Monday night from ,. New
York where be has been buying goads
for thia store.

Mra Gabriel Hughes of Cliff is tha
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hughes.

Mra. W. B. Burke, who has bean con-

fined to her room fur several days with.
a severe cold, is out again.

Carrall Ford la very sick at the Lake
land Sanitarium.

J. U. (lamett of Hasard la hers this
week.

Mlsa Edith Fltapatrlck went to Aux-l- er

Wednesday afternoon.
Misses Trees and Cynthia May, Lara

Porter and Elijah May spent the weea-en- d

with Mlaa Susan Porter on John
creek.

Tuesday Tod, Jr, the two year ol
baby of Mr. and Mra. Todd Smith pull-

ed a table over on It striking It across
the forehead with tha edge of the table.
It waa at first thought to have sustain-
ed a fractured skull, but later reported
that It was Dot so aertoua

FARMS FOR SALE.
160 acres on Irlab creek, miles from

Webbvtll. 10 to U acres bottom. ItO
acres cleared and most of It In grass.
Plenty timber to keep up the farm.
Well watered. 100 bearing fruit trees.
One I foot vein coal and two other
smaller velna Fine dwallinaT
two good big barns, store hous and
all necessary out buildings. School
house on farm, On publis road and la-
tins neighborhood. Prtc 4fr00.Q0.

Ill acres, 10 acres bottom, ID asres
of flat and rolling hill aa rich as land
gets, ?( acres in grass, acres lo
meadow. 7 acres In wheat. 10 bearing
apple ti and 18 Just coming lat
bearing, 10 young peach trees, I good
veins of coal boxed dwelling.
Fine Mg barn llxtt. Two other dwell-
ings and small barna. One- - half mile-t- o

school and church. Three-fourt-

miles lo store. I miles to railroad.
I "rice $ir00.00. For further particulars
rail on K. C. BERRY, Blaine, Ky. lmtf

BARGAINS IN

DOORS ft. SASH

We have a lot of doors and
sash not included in the recent

sale of our merchandise stock

We want to sell them out
as soon as possible. Any
quantity you may wnt. at
extrcm cly low prices. :- -t

Snyder Hdwc. Co.
(Inoerperatad)

KENTUCKY


